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Georgia Industry Should
Feel Only "Soft" Effect Of
lranian Oil Cutoff

The impact of the el iminat ion of l ranian oi l f rom
the U.S. import  picture should be a soft  one on
Georgia industry over the next year or so, says a
researcher with the EES Industr ial  Energy Extension
Service.

Based on the fol lowing facts relat ing to No. 2
fuel oi l ,  Dennis Coughl in says Georgia industry
should have no problemsweathering the cutoff  f rom
lran. No. 2 fuel  oi l  is the crude oi l  base product which
has the greatest effect on industry.

Coughl in says that most smal l-  and medium-
sized industr ies use No. 2 fuel  oi l  only as a second
choice. Natural  gas is their  f  i rst  choice and i ts supply
picture looks pretty good.

For those industries that are curtailed from
natural  gas use dur ing the winter,  however,
Coughl in bel ieves there wi l l  be enough No. 2 fueloi l
for their use. lf not, he says propane is an alternative
which has been used in the past and which remains
avai lable, al though frequent ly at a higher cost.

For most large industr ies which use No. 2 oi l ,
Coughl in says No. 6 oi l  of fers an al ternat ive which
should be in good supply during the short  term.

These speculations are strictly for the state of
Georgia. Coughl in points out that some areas of the
Northeast that have a heavy reliance on No. 2 and
No. 6 fuel  oi ls may have di f f icul t ies on a spot basis i f
there is a severe winter. Some of these areas are not
supported by natural gas as either an alternate or
pr imary fuel .

Coughl in adds that whi le supply is not a short-
term problem with No. 2 fuel  oi l ,  the pr ice wi l l  be.
This,  coupled with a new incremental  pr ic ing pol icy
on natural  gas which becomes effect ive Jan. 1, wi l l
mean higher fuel  bi l ls for everyone.

Prior to the l ranian oi l  cutoff ,  the U.S. was im-
porting about 700,000 barrels of lranian oil a day
which was approximately 4 percent of its total im-
ports.
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This picture f rom a millimeter wave radiometer is an image of ra,in
activitv. The liqhter areas represent warmer temperctures and the
darkei areas r-epresent colder temperatures' The darker the area,
the heavier the rainfall.

Georgia Tech Storm StudY
May lmprove Predictions

Hurricane David caugnt Easterners and weather
forecasters by surprise with its unexpected f ury after
it was supposed to be just about rained out.

Researchers at Georgia Tech believe they may
be able to improve the predictabi l i ty of  those kinds
of summer storms by using a new monitor ing device
to study a number of thunderstorms and hurr icanes.

The device, developed by the Engineering
Experiment Stat ion, is cal led a mi l l imeter wave
radiometer. lt is an ultrasensitive receiver that
records a storm's emitted and reflected energy.
Tech has programmed the radiometer to record
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even the almost inf ini tesimal amounts of such
energy emitted by moisture inside a storm.

ihe radiometer is current ly being f lown in a
NASA research aircraft at altitudes of 60,000 feet'
From this al t i tude the radiometer can monitor
stretches of atmosphere eight to ten mi les wide'
Over the course of an hour the plane's movement
could allow the radiometer to scan as many as 5,000
square miles of atmosPhere

The' intdnt.  however,  is eventual ly to place the
radiometer in a satellite. Then even the largest
storms could easi lY be monitored'

The radiometer records data electronicaUy onto
a magnetic tape. This tape is later played back on a
smal iscreen, much the same as videotape is played

on a television screen. The images shown resemble
a satellite weather map as seen on television' By
studying the information that appears on the screen,
researchers can,dete-rm ine aStof mls tempelature
and its moisture content'

" ln t ime, we bel ieve that the radiometer wi l l  be
developed to the point that i t  wi l l  help to predict
more accurately than ever a storm's potential size
and strength," says Jim Schuchardt, manager of the
Georgia 

-Tech group that is developing the
radiometer.

Schuchardt says that the radiometer can be
used in many other weather appl icat ions'  "Right

now the concentration is on studying severe
storms," he said, "But down the l ine we see the
radiometer investigating weather fronts and frost
development,  as wel l  as thunderstorms."

Johnson Elected IEEE
International Society President

Dr. Richard C. Johnson, a pr incipal research
engineer with EES, has been elected president of the
Anlennas and Propagation Society of the lnstitute of
Electr ical  and Electronics Engineers ( IEEE).

An act ive member of the organizat ion since
1957, Dr. Johnson will direct the society's activities
throuqhout 1980. The IEEE Antennas and
eropalation Society is an Inteinational scientific-
inteiest group with more than 4,000 members' lts
purpose-is to advance theoretical and experimental
iesearch in antennas and electrornagnetic wave
propagat ion' ' 

In 1956, after serving two years as an electronics
off icer in the U.S. Navy, Johnson joined Georgia
Tech as a research assistant' He received a Ph.D. in
physics from Tech in 1961. He is now an EES senior
itaft memOer. Dr. Johnson has written more than 50
scient i f  ic reports and publ icat ions whi le conduct ing
research atGeorgiaTech. He is also a member of the
American Physibal Society and the Sigma Xi
scientific research societY.

Dr. Johnson's current f ie lds of interest at  Tech
include: antenna research and development;  radar
and radiometry systems; microwave theory and
techniques; electromagnet ic compat ib i l i ty  and
appl ied physics.

- H. Bennett Teates, Head
Command & Control

Support Branch

Applied Research In Command
And Control Support Sy.stems

Generally recognized as
a mil i tary term, command
and control (Ca) covers the
broad range of activities
that relate to making de-
cisions about an organiza-
t ion's operat ions.  Com-
mand and control suPPort
systems bring together the
information required bY an
execut ive to make de-
cisions affecting activities
that are dispersed geographically or organiza-
ruonally. This includes such areas as personnel,
faci l i t ies, procurement, and information and proc-
essing exchange; in short , .anything involving the
p la n nl n g, orga n iz-i n g and cont ro-l l.i nq of- qner,alions' "

Systems such as air-traffic control, emergency
vehicl 'e dispatching, and electr ic i ty distr ibut ion
management are typical  of  the civ i l  and industr ial
appl icat ions of command and control  support
syitems. For a commercial firm, the benefits of C2
support systems could include better allocation of
resources, expanded service with existing assets'
and higher prof i ts.

For the military, the benefits are more cost-
effect ive decision making and more comprehensive
si tuat ion assessment.  So important is C2 support to
the Department of Defense that approximately $9
bi l l ion in research, development and acquisi t ion
monies have been allocated to C2 this year, up by $1
bi l l ion from last Year.

Al l  organizat ions current ly perform some
degree of 

-command 
and control-information is

co ilected, com m u n icated, processed and decisions
are made. The introduction of new technology
makes this process quicker and more efficient.
However, if the potential value of new technology is
to be f  ul ly real ized, the design of a C2 support  system
requires not only a systems engineering perspect ive
but a management perspective as well'

For thi i  reason, projeets- in comrnand-and-
control  support  systems require the combined
appl icat ion of t radi i ional engineering ski l ls,  such as
communicat ions,  informat ion and computer
science, and electromagnetics with decision theory,
human behavior and operat ions research.

EES has organized the Command and Control
Support Branch to integrate and apply these
caf iUit i t ies to commercial ,  state and nat ional C2
problems. The Branch is a part  of  the Computer
Science and Technology Laboratory and antici-
pates approximately $1 mi l l ion of work this year '



A computer braille display being developed at Tech could be read
much ihe same way thls person is reading a book in braille.

Cornputer Braille Display
Opens .fobs For
Visually Handicapped

Job opportunit ies for the visual ly handicapped
could double as a result of a low-cost computer
brai l le display now being developed at  the
Engineering Experiment Stat ion.

EES researchers say that the 400 or so
occupat ions now l isted within the capabi l i t ies of the
visual ly handicapped could easi ly go to 800 or
higher i f  their  computer brai l le display is successful .
And they claim that the brai l le display could be
almost 20 t imes cheaper than anything simi lar
currently on the market.

Gary Kel ly,  project engineer who is himself
v isual ly handicapped, says that the brai l le display
could be used the same way sighted persons use
visual displays from computers. l t  would consist  of  a
40-character one-line printout that could be read as
fast as the person could read braille.

Jobs that would become immediately accessi-
ble wi th th is innovat ion,  says Kel ly,  are in
bookkeeping, air l ine reservat ions, banking, credit
card verif ication or any others that require the use of
visual displays from computers.

"We are now designing a software system to
translate computer language into brai l le,"  says
Kel ly,  "and we've come up with a conceptual design
of the hardware. The next step will be getting
addit ional funding to go ahead and bui ld the unit ."

Kel ly says that i f  the funding becomes avai lable
a prototype could be ready as early as the summer of
1981. The project is currently funded by a private
memorial  fund.
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Georgia Poultry Processor
Boosts Energy Efficiency

Poultry processing plants may be able to
increase their energy efficiency by 20 percent as a
result of a Georgia Tech/Gold Kist project in Ellijay,
Ga.

One of the largest agricultural cooperatives in
the United States, Gold Kist has interests in every
area of farming and its poultry operations rank
number one or two in the country. lts headquarters
are in Atlanta.

The cooperative's Ellijay poultry processing
plant reduced its actual energy use bythe equivalent
of almost 5,400 gallons of fuel oi l  during the f irst
seven months of this year even though production
increased 27 percent. lmprovements in energy
efficiency also saved the plant nearly $29,000 in fuel
costs projected for January to July 1979.

Bil l  Boykin of the EES TechnologyApplications
Laboratory said that the plant's energy efficiency
was increased by installing energy-conserving
equipment and systems to reclaim heat wasted
during the production process.

This month other poultry processors saw how
heat that was being wasted in the plant's scalding,
refrigeration and clean-up operations was re-
claimed. To add thewasted heat back into the plant's
total energy supply, Tech and Gold Kist installed:

- a new poultry scalder that holds less water
and loses less heat from its sides and surface than
the old scalder,

- a heat exchanger which uses heat rejected
from the refrigeration system to heat water for other
uses, and

- a more efficient rinse system which requires
less fuel to heat the water used in cleaning up the
plant.

Boykin said that the energy and cost savings at
the Ell i jay plant are due largely to the new scalder
which uses 65 percent less steam than the previous
model. Further savings are expected with continued
use of the new heat exchangers and clean-up
system.

Gold Kist and the U.S. Department of Energy
spent $92,000 to instal l  this equipment. "A sound
investment," says Boykin, "because we figure the
energy-eff icientequipment instal led in this plantwil l
pay for itself in less than three years."

Poultry processors from the Southeast were
able to view the improvements at the Gold Kist plant
in December thanks to a tour sponsored by the
Georgia Poultry Federation and the Georgia Proc-
essors Association. The tour also included an edu-
cational seminar conducted by EES engineers.



Tech Vice Presldent For Research
Waiting For Senate Approval

Dr. Thomas Stelson, Tech vice president for
research, is wait ing for Senate approval to accept a
DOE position as assistant secretary for conservation
and solar energy.

The posi t ion,  created by newly-appointed
Energy Secretary Dr.  Charles Duncan, would cover
almost al l  of  the federal  government programs
involving conservat ion, new types of automobi les
and solar energy. The government def ines solar
energy as covering wind, wood and hydroelectr ic
power, as wel l  as gasohol and alcohol made from
agricu l tural  products.

The 51-year-old Stelson, a civ i l  engineer,  is a
member of the Energy Research Advisory Board of
DOE, the Board of the Southern Solar Energy
Center,  and is Science and Technology Advisor to
Gov. George Busbee of Georgia.

l f  approved for this posi t ion with DOE, Stelson
would take a year 's leave of absence from his dut ies
at Tech. He is now head of all Tech's research
programs, which include those of the Engineering
Experiment Stat ion.

Stelson is currently spending two days a week in
Washington, D.C.,  on a consult ing basis to DOE.

Small Appalachian Industries
Get Free Energy Assistance

Industr ies in the Appalachian count ies of Geor-
gia with work forces of less than 200 persons can
participate in a new energy conservation program in
1980.

The Appalachian Regional Commission (ARC),
in cooperation with the Georgia Office of Energy
Resources, has hired the Engineering Experiment
Station to provide cost-f ree technical assistance and
in-plant energy surveys to any of the approximately
1,000 smal l-  to medium-sized industr ies in the 35
Appalachian area count ies.

Staff engineers from EES will perform the ener-
gy surveys. They also wi l l  conduct two industr ial
energy conservation workshops on as-of-yet. un-
designated topics near the end of 1980. Part ic ipat ion
is voluntary.

The ARC program:wi l l  be modeled afterthe EES
Industr ial  Energy Extension Service ( IEES), a larger
project whose purpose it is to help industries
throughout Georgia to improve energy eff ic iency in
their  plants.

The ARC program has been funded because
many smal l-  to medium-sized industr ial  plants lack
the technical expertise to identify areas with energy
conservat ion potent ial  and to design comprehen-
sive conservation programs.

Conservation areas to be stressed by ARC en-
gineers wi l l  be electr ical  demand control  systems,
l ight ing,  heat ing and air  condi t ioning, boi leropera-
t ions, air  compressors and operat ing and main-
tenance procedures.

Industry in Georgia is responsiblelor2T percent
of the state's energy use. By try ing such simple
measures as turning out unnecessary l ights and
adjust ing boi lers,  some Georgia industr ies have
real ized energy savings of 10 to 20 percent.  With
comprehensive energy management programs, the
energy eff ic iency of some industr ial  operat ions has
improved by as much as 40 percent.

Tech Vice President lor Research Dr. Thomas Sle/son.
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